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Alessandro Bartolomucci 1,*ABSTRACT
Background: Stress-associated conditions such as psychoemotional reactivity and depression have been paradoxically linked to either weight
gain or weight loss. This bi-directional effect of stress is not understood at the functional level. Here we tested the hypothesis that pre-stress level
of adaptive thermogenesis and brown adipose tissue (BAT) functions explain the vulnerability or resilience to stress-induced obesity.
Methods: We used wt and triple b1,b2,b3Adrenergic Receptors knockout (b-less) mice exposed to a model of chronic subordination stress
(CSS) at either room temperature (22 C) or murine thermoneutrality (30 C). A combined behavioral, physiological, molecular, and immuno-
histochemical analysis was conducted to determine stress-induced modulation of energy balance and BAT structure and function. Immortalized
brown adipocytes were used for in vitro assays.
Results: Departing from our initial observation that bARs are dispensable for cold-induced BAT browning, we demonstrated that under
physiological conditions promoting low adaptive thermogenesis and BAT activity (e.g. thermoneutrality or genetic deletion of the bARs), exposure
to CSS acted as a stimulus for BAT activation and thermogenesis, resulting in resistance to diet-induced obesity despite the presence of hy-
perphagia. Conversely, in wt mice acclimatized to room temperature, and therefore characterized by sustained BAT function, exposure to CSS
increased vulnerability to obesity. Exposure to CSS enhanced the sympathetic innervation of BAT in wt acclimatized to thermoneutrality and in b-
less mice. Despite increased sympathetic innervation suggesting adrenergic-mediated browning, norepinephrine did not promote browning in
bARs knockout brown adipocytes, which led us to identify an alternative sympathetic/brown adipocytes purinergic pathway in the BAT. This
pathway is downregulated under conditions of low adaptive thermogenesis requirements, is induced by stress, and elicits activation of UCP1 in wt
and b-less brown adipocytes. Importantly, this purinergic pathway is conserved in human BAT.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings demonstrate that thermogenesis and BAT function are determinant of the resilience or vulnerability to stress-induced
obesity. Our data support a model in which adrenergic and purinergic pathways exert complementary/synergistic functions in BAT, thus sug-
gesting an alternative to bARs agonists for the activation of human BAT.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Metabolic diseases (e.g. obesity, type 2 diabetes) are rising expo-
nentially to a pandemic level. A substantial number of obese in-
dividuals manifest psychiatric comorbidity, experience stressful life
events, and typically report more medical complaints and poorer
quality of life [1,2]. Stress and negative affect are increasingly
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ways linking food intake and energy homeostasis [5,6], we possess
very few therapeutic answers to the obesity epidemic [7,8]. Brown
adipose tissue (BAT), a thermogenic organ likely to play a major role in
energy balance, obesity and diabetes [9,10], is emerging as a novel
target for anti-obesity and diabetes pharmacotherapies. The mecha-
nisms of BAT activation are increasingly investigated after the (re)
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Original articleidentiﬁcation of beige adipocytes [15e17]. It is accepted that the
thermogenic function of brown adipocytes is regulated by sympathetic
nervous system release of norepinephrine that, through b adrenergic
receptors (b-ARs) induced lipolysis, culminates in UCP1 (uncoupling
protein 1) activation and heat generation [9,18e20]. bARs agonists are
powerful activators of BAT in mice and humans [21]. However, their
relative lack of selectivity resulting in cardiovascular activation has
refocused the therapeutic interest in identifying alternative non-
adrenergic mechanisms of BAT activation [7,8,10]. Cold-elicited in-
crease in brown/beige adipocyte activity in humans seems stronger
compared to pharmacological stimulation with bARs agonists [22e
25], thus suggesting a contribution of additional mediators other
than NE/bAR to BAT mediated thermogenesis. Notably, humans
experience only a modest basal activation of BAT as a result of their
high body weight/surface area and predominant exposure to ther-
moneutral comfort zone, which results in low sympathetic tone to fat
pads and low norepinephrine/bAR signaling compared to rodents
[9,26,27]. Accordingly, identifying an alternative activator of the
thermogenic program that can be activated under conditions of low
BAT activity and/or a bARs-independent mechanism of browning is of
enormous translational relevance to generate therapies without
sympathomimetic-like side effects. In this study, departing from the
original observation that b-ARs are dispensable for cold-induced BAT
browning, we demonstrated that resilience to chronic subordination
stress-induced obesity [28] is determined by a pre-stress state of low
adaptive thermogenesis and BAT function, overall providing a func-
tional explanation for the biphasic effect of chronic stress on energy
balance [e.g. 29,30]. Furthermore, we identiﬁed a sympathetic/brown
adipocyte purinergic pathway in mice that is downregulated at ther-
moneutrality, which is induced by subordination stress and that me-
diates browning in brown adipocytes. Importantly, we showed that this
pathway is conserved in human BAT.
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
2.1. Animals and diet
b1,b2,b3 adrenergic receptor knockout (b-less) mice and their spe-
ciﬁc wt background strain were previously developed and described by
Bachman et al. [19]. Mice were maintained in a fully controlled animal
facility (12:12 h light:dark cycle at 22  2 C). Homozygous breeding
pairs were established and pups were weaned in groups of same-sex
and same-genotype siblings. Animal experiments were conducted at
University of Minnesota (USA) and approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee, University of Minnesota. Mice were fed a
standard (D12405B, Research Diet 3.85 kcal/g, 10% kcal from fat) or a
high fat (D12451, Research Diet, 4.73 kcal/g, 45% kcal from fat).
2.2. Overview of the experimental procedures
Experimental male mice were transferred from the animal facility to an
adjacent fully controlled environmental room and housed in a 12:12 h
light:dark cycle at 14  2 C, 22  2 C or 30  2 C (wt only)
according to the experimental conditions detailed below. Mice were
allowed one month to acclimate to 14  2 C or 30  2 C before
performing any experimental procedure.
2.2.1. Mild cold experiment in b-less mice
Mice acclimated for one month to 14 C were then tested in the in-
direct calorimetry maintained at 14 C for the entire duration of the
recording. Mice were then allowed 4 days recovery from the calo-
rimetry assessment, after which they were fasted overnight to then20 MOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. Thundergo a glucose tolerance test. Mice were sacriﬁced 4 days later at
9 AM.
2.2.2. Chronic subordination stress in wt mice acclimatized to
22 C or 30 C and in b-less acclimatized to 22 C
For all the social stress experiments, the experimental phase consisted
of a baseline phase of 5 days, during which all mice received standard
diet, and of a stress phase during which all mice received standard diet
on the ﬁrst week of stress and high fat diet for the following weeks
according to our published methods [28,31,32]. This enables the
establishment of the social hierarchy without any confounding factor
due to metabolic effect of the diet. Body weight and food intake were
monitored regularly throughout the experimental procedure. Mice
underwent body composition analysis once during baseline, and once
during the last week of stress prior to the indirect calorimetry
assessment (calorimetry maintained at the respective housing tem-
perature for the entire duration of the recording). After 4 days of re-
covery from indirect calorimetry, all mice underwent an overnight
fasting followed by the measurement of their blood glucose levels.
Mice were sacriﬁced 4 days later at 9 AM.
2.2.3. Behavioral experiments
A separate subset of wt and b-less mice acclimatized to 22 C was
used and subjected to same chronic subordination stress general
procedure described above. In addition, locomotor activity was
measured in home-cage throughout the duration of the procedure.
During the last week of stress, mice were given overnight a two-bottle
choice for sucrose preference test, and, 3 days later, they were tested
in the forced swim test. Mice were sacriﬁced immediately after the
completion of the forced swim test to collect blood and allow for
corticosterone analysis in response to heterotypical stress.
2.3. Chronic subordination stress
The stress protocol was conducted as previously described [28,31,32].
Brieﬂy individual b-less and wt mice were transferred as intruder in the
home cage of a CD1 aggressive dominant. Dominant and intruder mice
were allowed to freely interact for a maximum of 10 min. All wt and b-
less mice included in the study were subordinated by CD1 males. After
the interaction, resident and intruder mice were separated by a
perforated partition, which allowed continuous sensory contact but no
physical interaction. During the social interaction, offensive behaviors
of the animals were manually recorded and mice social status was
determined as previously established and detailed [28,31,32]. The
partition was removed daily (between 8:30 and 9:30 AM), for a
maximum of 10 min. Only dyads that reliably showed a stable domi-
nant/subordinate hierarchy and in which the subordinate showed no
attack after day 4 were included in the study. Age and weight-matched
mice, housed in groups of 3 siblings, were included as the control
group according to our standard validated protocol [28,31]. Animals
included in the stress group were sibling of the animals used as
controls.
2.4. Behavioral and endocrine assessment of depression-like
behavior
2.4.1. Home-cage activity
Locomotor activity was determined throughout the experiments in
subordinate mice by means of an automated system that used small
passive infrared sensors positioned on the top of each cage (ActiMeter,
TechnoSmart, Rome, Italy) [31].is is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2.4.1. Sucrose preference test
Mice were given a free choice between two bottles, one with 2.5%
sucrose solution and another with tap water in the housing cage. The
beginning of the test started with the onset of the dark (active) phase of
the animals’ cycle and ended 12 h later. The consumption in water,
sucrose solution and total intake of liquids is estimated simultaneously
by weighing the bottles. The preference for sucrose was calculated as
a percentage of the consumed sucrose solution from the total amount
of liquid drunk by the formula:
Sucrose Preference ¼ (Volume (Sucrose solution)/(Volume (Sucrose solution)
þ Volume (Water)))  100.
To minimize the possible effect of novelty avoidance and to control for
inter-individual variability, all mice were exposed to the procedure for
the ﬁrst time during baseline.
2.4.2. Forced swim test (FST)
Mice were individually forced to swim in an open cylindrical glass
container (diameter 10 cm, height 25 cm), containing 10 cm of water
at 25  1 C, for 6 min. The water was changed before the intro-
duction of each animal. Mouse behavior was video-recorded by a
video-camera placed in front of the glass cylinders. A trained observer
blind to mouse experimental group scored videotapes recorded using
The Observer XT 7.0 software (Noldus Information Technology, The
Netherlands). The duration (s) of immobility (ﬂoating, deﬁned as
minimal activity required for the mouse to keep its head above water
level) was scored from videotapes during the last 4 min of the 6 min
test according to established methods. Mice were sacriﬁced at the end
of the FST to determine plasma concentration of corticosterone in
response to a heterotypical stress.
2.5. Plasma analysis
Mice were euthanized by decapitation following brief CO2 exposure.
Mice were sacriﬁced within 3 min after an experimenter entered the
animal room. Trunk blood was collected in EDTA coated tubes (Sar-
stedt) and spun at 1,500 g for 10 min at 4 C for plasma separation.
Corticosterone was measured by RIA as previously described [33].
Other hormones were analyzed using Bio-Plex ProTMmouse assay kits
and measured with Bio-Plex1 system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., USA)
following manufacturer’s protocol. Obtained ﬂuorescent intensities for
each hormone were analyzed using Masterplex software.
2.6. Indirect calorimetry and body composition
Oxygen consumption (VO2) and carbon dioxide production (VCO2) were
measured using the Oxymax Comprehensive Lab Animal Monitoring
System (Columbus Instruments). Energy expenditure was calculated
with the formula provided by the manufacturer, expressed as Kcal/h
and analyzed with body weight as continuous predictors in an ANCOVA
model [34]. Body composition was measured with Echo MRI 3-in-1
(Echo Medical System).
2.7. 7-Tesla magnetic resonance imaging
Mice were sacriﬁced and placed in a 50 mL centrifuge tube prior to
imaging on a 7T Siemens MR system (Erlangen, Germany) using a
single-channel birdcage coil designed for whole-mouse imaging (Vir-
tumed LLC, Minneapolis). Images were acquired with a 3D CISS
(constructive interference in steady state) sequence, with an imaging
matrix of 280 640 144, nominal resolution 188 188 190 mm,
ﬂip angle 50, TR/TE ¼ 7.8/3.4 ms, readout bandwidth 326 Hz/pixel,
7/8 partial Fourier, and a total acquisition time of 8 min 35 s. TheMOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an ope
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anatomical prior knowledge and strong contrast with the subcutaneous
visceral adipose tissue on the images we acquired. The CISSmethod we
used is a standard method provided by the MRI vendor that is commonly
used for inner ear imaging and other high-resolution applications [35e
37]. The CISS technique provides very high resolution and sensitivity to
the contrast mechanisms known to differ between murine BAT and
WAT. Several papers using quantitative water-fat imaging techniques
have shown that murine BAT has a lower T2* (transverse NMR relax-
ation times) and fat content compared to WAT [35e37].
2.8. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction, microarray
expression and pathway analysis
TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies) was used to isolate total RNA from
frozen tissue. iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was
used to synthesize 4000 ng of RNA. Gene transcription was measured
with iQ SYBR Green supermix (Bio-Rad) in duplicate for target genes
(Table S3 lists primer information) on a CFX96 Real-time PCR system
(Bio-Rad). The best keeper was generated using 2e5 reference genes
[38] and used to normalize target gene values according to the
comparative threshold DCT. Gene expression data is presented as
normalized linear-transformed values (2-DCT) and normalized over
expression levels of controls.
Total RNA was isolated with the RNeasy mini elute kit (Qiagen)
following manufacturer’s instructions. All RNA samples had RNA
quality scores above 7, as assessed with the LCGX system (Caliper Life
Sciences). RNA was biotinylated and ampliﬁed using the Illumina
TotalPrep RNA Ampliﬁcation Kit (Life Technologies) for hybridization
with the MouseWG-6 v2.0 Expression BeadChip Kit (Illumina) and
scanned on the Illumina iScan at the Genomics Center, University of
Minnesota. Microarray raw data ﬁles were normalized with R package
“limma”, using the “rank invariant” method. Normalized and log2
transformed data are further analyzed in the Babelomics suite [39].
Firstly, differential expression between the compared conditions was
carried out by using a two-tailed Fisher exact test. Functional
enrichment by Gene Set Enrichment Analysis was carried out over the
list of genes, arranged by differential expression, using FatiScan [40].
Redundant GO terms were removed by means of the program REVIGO,
with parameters: similarity of 0.4, based on adjusted p-value (obtained
from FatiScan), SimRel for semantic similarity and Mus musculus for
GO terms.
2.9. Western blot
Protein lysates were obtained by homogenizing tissue with a tissue
homogenizer (Pracellys) in lysis buffer (25 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl,
5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 5 mM glycerophosphate, 0.9% triton x-100,
0.1% NP-40, 5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1% glycerol, 1 mM PMSF,
20 mg/ml aprotinin, 1 mg/ml leupeptin, 0.5 mM sodium vanadate and 1
tablet PhosSTOP [Roche]). DNA content (200 ng total DNA) was used to
load tissue lysates as a method of normalizing based on cell number.
Lysates were resolved on 12% acrylamide gels, transferred to PVDF
membranes, and probed overnight with primary UCP1 (Abcam
ab10983, 1:1000 dilution). IRDye680LT donkey anti-rabbit (Li-Cor,
1:20000) secondary antibody was used to image primary antibody
detection with the Odyssey V3 imaging system. Total protein content
was measured by Pouncea S staining (Figure S7). Intensities of protein
detection were quantiﬁed using Image Studio. DNA content rather than
protein content was used as the loading control because b-less mice
have a different reference protein composition (tubulin, actin, etc.)
likely due to the aberrant white-like morphology.n access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). 21
Original article2.10. Morphometric, immunohistochemistry and Transmission
Electron Microscopy
Parafﬁn embedded sections were stained with hematoxilin and eosin
and immunostained for uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1), tyrosine hy-
droxylase (TH) and vesicular nucleotide transporter (VNUT). For the
TEM analysis, epon-Araldite embedded sections were stained with
lead citrate and examined with a CM10 transmission electron micro-
scope. Full details are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
2.11. Adipogenesis induction and experimental treatments
Immortalized iBAT pre adipocytes from wt and b-less mice were
differentiated with minimal adipogenic medium (MAM) with or without
NE, ATPgS or isoproterenol. Full details are provided in SI Materials
and Methods.
2.12. Statistical analysis
Unless stated otherwise data were analyzed with Student’s t-test or
ANOVA followed by Tukey HSD post hoc test using STATISTICA
(StatSoft Inc.).
3. RESULTS
3.1. Individual vulnerability to stress-induced obesity is determined
by the pre-stress level of adaptive thermogenesis
We used the b-less mouse model [19] as a sensitizer tool to identify
and test b-AR independent mechanisms of BAT activation. Chronic
cold exposure is a potent stimulus for recruitment and activation of theFigure 1: Mild cold (14 C)-induced browning and improved metabolic functions in b
total protein. B) Energy expenditure assessed via indirect calorimetry. Heat is expressed as
(F(1,10) ¼ 10.4, p < 0.001). C) Locomotor activity in the indirect calorimetry chambers. D
**p < 0.01. N ¼ 6e7.
22 MOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. ThBAT [9,41e43]. We tested the effect of acclimatizing b-less mice to
mild cold (14 C) on metabolic adaptation and BAT recruitment
(exposure to 4 C was avoided based on the severe cold intolerance of
this strain [19]). Unexpectedly, b-less mice acclimatized well to mild
cold, showing increased BAT UCP1 expression and improved metabolic
functions (Figure 1AeD). To further explore the capacity of this
alternative mechanism, we tested the behavioral response of b-less
and wt mice to a range of temperatures at or above the room tem-
perature of 22 C using the thermal gradient test (Figure S1A,B). As
expected, wt mice showed a marked preference for temperatures
above 29 C, which is within the expected thermoneutral zone of the
species [26,27]. Conversely, b-less mice did not manifest a signiﬁcant
preference for zones above 29 C or below 23 C (Figure S1B), sug-
gesting altered thermal preference of b-less compared to wt mice.
Using 7T-MRI, we documented the absence of detectable BAT and
increased subcutaneous fat deposition in the cervical region corre-
sponding to the interscapular BAT (but not in a more caudal cross
sections) of b-less compared to wt mice acclimatized to room tem-
perature (Figure S1C), suggesting that altered insulation in b-less mice
could contribute to the impaired thermogenic proﬁle [44].
The observed restoration of UCP1 and thermogenesis induced by mild
cold acclimatization in b-less mice advocates for the existence of
alternative bAR-independent mechanisms of BAT activation. This
ﬁnding prompted us to determine whether the same result could be
replicated in a model relevant for obesity and type 2 diabetes [28].
Acute social defeat elicits a b-AR dependent iBAT thermogenesis
(Figure S2) [45] by activating a neural pathway largely overlapping with-less mice. A) BAT UCP1 quantiﬁcation and representative gel showing UCP1 band and
Kcal/h and analyzed with body weight as continuous predictor in an ANCOVA model [34]
) Glucose tolerance test (Treatment  time F(3,33) ¼ 37.5, p < 0.00001). *p < 0.05,
is is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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the one induced by cold exposure [45]. We thus exposed wt and b-less
mice to a model of chronic subordination stress-induced obesity and
type 2 diabetes [28]. We hypothesized that chronic subordination
stress would over time activate the BAT, and possibly mediate resil-
ience to obesity in b-less mice, on the basis of the observed bAR-
independent thermogenic potential. As expected [28,31,32], subordi-
nate wt mice developed sustained hyperphagia and were vulnerable to
diet-induced obesity and hyperglycemia in presence of minimalFigure 2: b-less housed at 22 C and wt-mice housed at 30 C are resistant to chr
expressed as average Kcal/day normalized over baseline pre-stress values (wt 22 C, t30 ¼
weight gain (wt 22 C, t34 ¼ 2.4, p < 0.05; b-less, t54 ¼ 2.4, p < 0.05; wt 30 C, t18 ¼
p < 0.05; wt 30 C, t18 ¼ 5.4, p < 0.001). D) Overnight fasting glucose (wt 22 C, t25 ¼
p ¼ 0.05). N ¼ 11e29. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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phase (Figures 2 and S3). Conversely, subordinate b-less mice
showed lower weight and fat mass gain, normalized energy expen-
diture and fasting glycemia, and improved glucose tolerance compared
to controls in spite of being hyperphagic (Figures 2 and S3). It is worth
emphasizing that although b-less mice showed less immobility in the
FST and higher plasma corticosterone compared to wt, social subor-
dination exerted similar depressive-like effects in both wt and b-lessonic subordination stress-induced obesity. A) Food intake was measured daily and
3.2, p < 0.01; b-less, t49 ¼ 3.6, p < 0.001; wt 30 C, t18 ¼ 4.6, p < 0.001). B) Body
2.7, p < 0.05). C) Fat mass gain (wt 22 C, t34 ¼ 3.7, p < 0.001; b-less, t54 ¼ 2.4,
2.3, p < 0.05; b-less, t50 ¼ 2.9, p < 0.01). E) Energy expenditure (F(11,759) ¼ 1.7,
n access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). 23
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Table S1). The only exception to this was the FST in which b-less, but
not wt, mice manifested exacerbated stress-induced immobility
(Figure 3C). Overall, these behavioral results rule out the possibility that
b-less are resistant to obesity when exposed to CSS because of an
overall stress-resilient phenotype.
Based on the altered thermoneutrality set point manifested by b-less
mice (see above), we next asked whether their stress-induced obesity
resistant phenotype could be recapitulated in wt mice by lowering their
basal BAT function and adaptive thermogenesis by acclimatization to
thermoneutrality (30 C). Consistent with this hypothesis, wt mice
housed at 30 C were resilient to stress-induced obesity and remained
normoglycemic despite hyperphagia (Figures 2, S3), overall mirroring
the phenotype of subordinate b-less mice and in sharp contrast to
subordinate wt mice at 22 C. In conclusion, we showed that the
resilience to stress-induced obesity is determined by low pre-stress
level of adaptive thermogenesis.
3.2. Stress-induced browning of the BAT
We next asked whether resilience to stress-induced obesity was
mediated by BAT activation/recruitment. As expected [19], the BAT ofFigure 3: Chronic Subordination Stress-induced depression-like behavior in wt and b
in the dark (active) phase. Data were analyzed with a 3-way ANOVA with Light/Dark phase a
no effect for the genotype (F(1,9) ¼ 0.4, ns) and a signiﬁcant interaction between Light/
decrease in activity for weeks 1 and 3 compared to baseline, p < 0.05. Graph show the raw
of the circadian activity pattern (Dark/Light), was affected by CSS independently from the
Forced swim test (F(1,19) ¼ 6.1, p < 0.05). D) Sucrose preference test (treatment, F(1,18)
forced swim test, (genotype, F(1,18) ¼ 7.4, p < 0.05; treatment, F(1,18) ¼ 16.9, p < 0
24 MOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. Thb-less control mice at 22 C and wt mice housed at 30 C was
characterized by prevailing “white-like” unilocular UCP1-negative
adipocytes (Figure 4A). A low amount of scattered multilocular
UCP1-positive adipocytes (w30% in b-less at 22 C andw45% in wt
at 30 C) were still present in parallel with low UCP1 protein detected
by western blot (Figure 4A). Ultrastructural analysis of the BAT of b-
less mice revealed that the unilocular adipocytes had predominantly
roundish shaped mitochondria similar to those found in “classical”
brown adipocytes [41,42] although smaller in size and at a lower
density (Figure 5A, B). Remarkably, the BAT obtained from subordinate
b-less mice was largely normalized (Figure 4A), and the BAT of sub-
ordinate wt mice at 30 C was fully normalized in spite of mice being
housed at thermoneutrality (Figure 4A). UCP1-immunohistochemistry
was well conserved recapitulating bona ﬁde brown adipose tissue
[46,47] rich in multilocular UCP1-positive adipocytes (w70% and
w100% of the adipocytes in b-less and wt at 30 C respectively)
(Figure 4A). UCP1 protein was increased in the BAT of subordinate b-
less at 22 C and wt mice at 30 C, this induction being larger in
magnitude in wt mice (Figure 4A, B).
Gene-expression proﬁling of the BAT of b-less mice demonstrated
the downregulation of brown fat cell differentiation, electron transport-less mice. A) Wt and b-less mice showed a similar depression of home-cage activity
nd Weeks as within factors and genotype as between factor. Statistical analysis showed
Dark and weeks (F(3,27) ¼ 3.96, p < 0.05). Post hoc analysis showed a signiﬁcant
activity data D ¼ Dark, L ¼ Light, W¼ week). B) Similar to total activity, the amplitude
genotype (weeks F(3,27) ¼ 4.1, p < 0.05) (Bas ¼ Baseline, W ¼ week of stress). C)
¼ 4.3, p ¼ 0.051). E) Plasma Corticosterone in response to an heterotypical stress, i.e.
.00001). N ¼ 5e7. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
is is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Figure 4: Chronic subordination stress normalizes iBAT morphology, UCP1 and sympathetic innervation in b-less housed at 22 C and wt-mice housed at 30 C. A) Immuno-morphological analysis of the iBAT in control and stress wt
and b-less mice. Upper panels, hematoxylin and eosin (H&E); Central panels, uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) immunohistochemistry (IHC); Lower panels, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) IHC. Red arrows highlight nerve terminals. B) UCP1 western blot in
the iBAT (b-less, t12 ¼ 2.8, p < 0.05; wt 30 C, t6 ¼ 4.3, p < 0.01). C) TH ﬁber density in the iBAT (b-less, t10 ¼ 2.3, p < 0.05; wt 30 C, t10 ¼ 11.4, p < 0.0001). N ¼ 6e8.
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Figure 5: Transmission Electron Microscopy and molecular analyses. A) A representative unilocular adipocyte in b-less control mice. B) A representative unilocular adipocytes
in chronic subordination stress (CSS)-exposed b-less mice. C) A representative paucilocular adipocyte in CSS b-less mice. Inserts show a magniﬁcation of mitochondria. D) Cartoon
of the morphological changes induced by CSS. E,F) Representative nerve terminals in CSS b-less mice. G) The heat map describes the odds-ratio for 30 shared GO terms among all
experimental groups created with GItools (http://www.gitools.org/). Average odd-ratios for each GO term were used to cluster GO terms based on similar pathway direction in
expression. Further details are provided as Supplementary Material. H) Quantitative real time PCR of classical brown adipocyte molecular markers. Data are expressed as fold
changes vs wt controls. N ¼ 11e13.
Original articlechain and, several lipid metabolism pathways compared to wild type
(Figure 5G; Table S2). Conversely, molecular pathways associated
with the myogenic lineage were upregulated in the BAT of b-less
mice compared to wild type supporting a switch from brown to
“muscle-like” programming in absence of bAR signaling [48,49]26 MOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. Th(Figure 5G; Table S2). Subordination stress induced a global gene
reprogramming in the BAT of b-less mice consisting in the down-
regulation of myogenic/skeletal muscle pathways and the upregula-
tion of mitochondria/lipid metabolism/brown cell differentiation
pathways (Figure 5C). The gene expression of most brown adipocyteis is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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markers (e.g. PRDM16, PGC1a and Eva1, but not UCP1), down-
regulated in b-less compared to controls, was partially normalized by
stress (Figure 5H). It must be noted that UCP1 mRNA is only rapidly
and transiently induced by acute cold stimulation while its level is not
substantially altered following cold acclimation [50]. Having demon-
strated a stress-induced recruitment of brown adipocytes and
increased UCP1 protein levels (Figure 4A, B), it is thus likely that
changes in UCP1 mRNA expression occurred earlier in the social
defeat protocol and were not detectable when mice were sacriﬁced.
Finally, we asked the question if the stress-induced browning was
generalized throughout the adipose organ or speciﬁc to the classical
interscapular BAT. Molecular markers of beige adipocytes (such as
UCP1, PGC1a, TMEM26, HOX9) were upregulated in the subcutaneous
white adipose tissue (scWAT) of subordinate b-less mice (Figure S4A),
but we could not detect multilocular UCP1 expressing adipocytes or
UCP1 protein by western blot in the same fat pad (Figure S4B,C). This
evidence convincingly demonstrates that subordination stress elicits a
selective browning of the interscapular BAT and provide additional
support to the observation that beige adipocyte programming in the
scWAT is at least in part bARs-independent [51].
3.3. Identiﬁcation of a sympathetic/brown adipocyte purinergic
pathway
The selective stress-induced browning of the BAT suggested that a
local autocrine/paracrine rather than an endocrine circulating factor
was the most likely mechanistic candidate. In support, subordination
stress induced a signiﬁcant increase in thyrosine hydroxylase (TH)-
positive sympathetic ﬁbers density in the BAT (and not scWAT) of b-
less mice and wt mice housed at 30 C but not of wt housed at 22 C
(Figure 4A, C). This result prompted us to test the role of norepi-
nephrine and aARs in the stress-induced browning of the BAT
observed in b-less mice. The a1A-AR, a1D-AR and a2A-AR [52] were
all downregulated in the BAT of b-less control mice compared to wt
(Figure S5A) and could not be fully rescued by subordination stress
(Figure S5A). Additionally, subordinate b-less mice did not show the
normal novelty-induced and norepinephrine-mediated [9,42] increase
in VO2, which was conserved in wt mice (Figure S5C). Finally,
norepinephrine increased UCP1 mRNA in wt but not b-less brown
adipocytes in vitro (Figure S5B).
Overall, stress increased sympathetic innervation of the iBAT without a
testable contribution of adrenergic signaling to browning in mice
deﬁcient of the bARs. This ﬁnding led us to investigate nerve-secreted
factors other than norepinephrine for this role. TEM examination of the
nerve terminals in the BAT of b-less mice revealed a normal
morphology, with ﬁbers containing small vesicles and limited dense-
core vesicles (Figure 5E, F). The sympathetic nerve secretome is
incompletely understood [53e56], and recent evidences suggest that
the purinergic system might play a functional role in the BAT [57,58].
Here we showed that both sympathetic nerve ﬁbers innervating the
BAT and brown adipocytes express the VNUT (vesicular nucleotide
transporter [59]), which is required for ATP storage in secretory ves-
icles [60] (Figure 6A, S6A,B). Remarkably, we also identiﬁed VNUT
positive nerve ﬁbers and brown adipocytes in human BAT (Figure 7). In
both mice and humans VNUT expression was restricted to brown
adipocytes and not expressed by white or “white-like adipocytes”
(Figures 6A, 7 and S6A,B). VNUT mRNA was downregulated in the BAT
of both b-less and wt mice acclimatized to thermoneutrality
(Figure 6B). The same experimental groups also showed a down-
regulation of most of the P1 and P2 receptor subtypes expressed by
brown adipocytes [57,58,61] (Figure 6B), overall demonstrating that
the purinergic signaling is downregulated in conditions promoting lowMOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an ope
www.molecularmetabolism.comadaptive thermogenesis. VNUT protein and mRNA expression were
largely normalized in subordinate b-less mice (Figures 6A, S6C).
Similarly, stress in b-less mice led to a signiﬁcant upregulation of
P2RX5, a recently identiﬁed brown adipocyte membrane marker [57]
(Figure S6C). Similar changes, although of lower magnitude, were
observed in subordinate wt mice housed at 30 C without any
detectable change in wt mice acclimatized to 22 C (Figure S6C).
Overall, our results suggest that the purinergic tone to the interscapular
BAT is plastic, as it appears to be downregulated in conditions pro-
moting low adaptive thermogenesis and inducible by stress. Because
of the lack of selective P2RX5 agonists, we tested the contribution of
P2RXs incubating brown adipocytes in vitro with ATPgS, a hydrolysis-
resistant P2 agonist. ATPgS enhanced UCP1 expression in both wt and
b-less brown adipocytes (Figure 6C), supporting the conclusion that
ATP might mediate browning of the BAT in condition of low adaptive
thermogenesis and bAR deﬁciency.
4. DISCUSSION
Chronic stress is a major risk factor for both psychiatric and metabolic
disorders. Signiﬁcant progress has been made on the molecular
mechanisms of resilience to stress-induced psychiatric disorders such
as major depression and anxiety [e.g. 62,63]. Conversely, a functional
explanation for the bidirectional effect of stress on energy balance,
observed in humans and animal models, is still missing [4,29,64e69].
Here we demonstrated that the level of adaptive thermogenesis and the
functional status of brown adipose tissue determine the resilience or the
vulnerability to stress-induced obesity in mice in spite of similar level of
hyperphagia, offering a key to interpret the dichotomous effect of stress
on energy balance. We also demonstrated that bARs are dispensable for
cold- and subordination stress-induced BAT browning, and, ﬁnally, our
data suggest the existence of an inducible sympathetic/brown adipo-
cyte purinergic pathway of browning in mice and showed that it is
conserved in humans, therefore presenting a new potential therapeutic
target to address stress related metabolic disorders.
4.1. Stress, adaptive thermogenesis and obesity
To model the impact of psychosocial stress on metabolism, we used a
validated model of human stress-induced disease that mimics the role
of socio-economic status on health [70e72]. Remarkably, different
models of chronic psychosocial stress resulting in a similar
hypothalamus-pituitary adrenocortical (HPA)-axis activation and
depression-like behavior [62,73] induce opposite effects on energy
balance [28,31,74, reviewed in 68,69]. For example, in the chronic
social defeat stress model (CSDS), subordinate mice consistently
manifest weight and fat mass loss during the defeat phase [74].
Conversely, in our model, subordinate mice manifest weight gain and
vulnerability to obesity [28,31,32]. Here we showed that the metabolic
consequence of chronic subordination stress is dependent upon the
basal level of adaptive thermogenesis and BAT functions. Speciﬁcally,
in conditions promoting low BAT differentiation/activity, such as
acclimation to thermoneutrality or genetic predisposition (b-less mice),
subordination stress acted as a stimulus for browning and thermo-
genesis, thereby exerting a negative effect on energy balance.
Conversely, when BAT activity was tonically stimulated, e.g. mice
housed at room temperature, subordination stress only marginally
affected energy expenditure and BAT function and this was not suf-
ﬁcient to compensate the stress-induced hyperphagia thus resulting in
obesity and type 2 diabetes-like conditions [28,32,72]. Interestingly,
the metabolic (but not the behavioral) phenotype of the subordinate
mice in the CSDS [e.g. 74] resembles that of the dominant animal inn access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). 27
Figure 6: Immuno-morphological and molecular evidence of purinergic modulation of browning in mice. A) Immunohistochemical evidence of VNUT expression in mice
BAT. VNUT was downregulated in b-less and wt housed at 30 C, and normalized by subordination stress. B) Downregulation of purinergic signaling in the iBAT of b-less and wt
mice at thermoneutrality. N ¼ 8e10. C) ATPgS increase UCP1 mRNA in wt and b-less brown adipocytes in vitro. N ¼ 4e6.
Original articleour stress model. Dominant mice are in fact resistant to diet induced
obesity despite being hyperphagic and in presence of increased energy
expenditure and sympathetic innervation to fat pads [28,31]. Overall,
our result suggests that regarding stress-induced obesity, resilience
occurs in conditions leading to sympathetic activation of the BAT and
enhanced thermogenesis, while vulnerability occurs when stress-
induced hyperphagia is not compensated by enhanced thermogenesis.
An increase in BAT function has consistently been associated with
decreased body weight and adiposity as well as improved lipid and
glucose homeostasis [9,75]. However, the classical animal models of
adipose organ browning, i.e. chronic 4 C exposure, cancer cachexia
and bAR agonist treatment [9,17,76] bear very limited translational
relevance. Our naturalistic model of social stress-inducible BAT
browning at thermoneutrality is of main translational relevance
because humans live mostly at thermal comfort levels which induce
low sympathetic tone and bAR expression. This parallel makes our
mechanistic ﬁndings (discussed below) relevant to inform on novel
therapeutic approaches for obesity and diabetes via the stimulation of
BAT function.
4.2. b-Adrenergic receptors are dispensable for browning
We provided direct evidence that bARs are dispensable for the gene
program, morphology and, function of the brown adipose tissue. We
also identiﬁed a previously unrecognized, altered thermogenic
phenotype in the absence of bARs, which accounts for the discrep-
ancy. Indeed, b-less mice manifest an altered thermoneutrality set-
point as demonstrated by the lack of behavioral preference for tem-
peratures comprised between 29 C and 33 C, which is within the
normal thermoneutrality range for mice. Additionally, we also28 MOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. Thdemonstrated that the BAT of b-less mice can undergo browning in
conditions of mild cold exposure, thus showing a normal plasticity and
adaptation to thermogenic demands. The 7T-MRI data suggest that an
atypical thermal insulation could explain the altered, critical lower
temperature set point, although temperature perception and/or neural
regulation of BAT activity could also play a role [42,44].
Notably, stress-elicited browning was limited to the classical brown
depot, BAT, and was not generalized to scWAT, overall setting sub-
ordination stress apart from other browning-eliciting stimuli such as
cold or cancer that are linked to a generalized browning of the adipose
organ. Accordingly, our ﬁndings have important implications for brown
adipocyte biology. BAT from bARs deﬁcient, denervated or,
catecholamine-deﬁcient mice, contains large cells with unilocular tri-
glyceride deposits and limited UCP1 [19,77,78], showing features of
both brown and white adipocytes [47]. These results indicated that
bARs are necessary for normal BAT morphology but also that bARs are
somehow redundant in BAT-mediated UCP1 expression [19]. Here we
demonstrated that b-less brown adipocytes have prevalent, small size
brown-like mitochondria and that the BAT manifests a global gene
reprogramming characterized by high expression of skeletal muscle
markers and low expression of classical brown adipocyte, mitochon-
dria and lipid metabolism pathways/markers, which is consistent with
their origin from the myogenic lineage [48,49]. Critically, stress led to a
prevailing population of multilocular UCP1-expressing adipocytes with
increased density of classical brown mitochondria, partially normalized
gene programming typical of brown adipocytes and global normali-
zation of the transcriptome. Therefore, we conclude that the “white-
like adipocytes” detectable in the BAT of the b-less mice as well as in
wt mice housed at thermoneutrality should be considered “de-is is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Figure 7: Immuno-morphological evidence of VNUT expression in human perithyroid BAT. Representative interlobar nerves (upper panels and lower left panel) and BAT
parenchyma (middle panels and lower middle and right panels).differentiated” or quiescent brown adipocytes that, in presence of
appropriate stimuli, are activated to acquire a normal morphology and
function. An alternative, although less likely, hypothesis is stress-
induced tissue remodeling by de novo adipogenesis [79,80].
4.3. Identiﬁcation of an inducible sympathetic/brown adipocyte
purinergic pathway
One of the main ﬁndings of this study is that stress led to a basal
adaptive thermogenesis-dependent increase in sympathetic innerva-
tion and function of the BAT. Cold and acute social defeat have been
shown to activate the sympathetic innervation to the BAT [42,44]. After
having demonstrated that bAR are dispensable for browning and that
aAR activation does not increase UCP1 expression in b-less mice, weMOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an ope
www.molecularmetabolism.comidentiﬁed a sympathetic/brown adipocyte purinergic pathway in the
BAT which has the following characteristics: i) it is down-regulated in
conditions of low adaptive thermogenesis requirement; ii) it mediates
browning in wt and b-less brown adipocytes; iii) it is conserved in
human BAT.
Purinergic/noradrenergic co-transmission has been previously
demonstrated in the central nervous system and peripheral organs
[54,81]. In purinergic cells, the nucleotides transporter VNUT is
responsible for ATP storage in secretory vesicles [54,59,60]. The
accumulated ATP is exocytosed upon stimulation and binds to puri-
noceptors expressed by postsynaptic target cells. ATP can also be
converted to adenosine via ectonucleotidase [54,58,60]. Increased
ATP/adenosine secretion induced by electric ﬁeld potential has beenn access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). 29
Figure 8: Proposed model of stress-induced sympathetic adrenergic and purinergic modulation of BAT. Proposed mechanistic model of synergistic modulation of brown
adipocyte functions by sympathetic adrenergic and purinergic pathways. See text for details. ATP conversion to adenosine and A2A modulation of browning has been demonstrated
for cold-induced browning by Gnad et al., 2014 [58].
Original articlerecently demonstrated in BAT but the source of ATP was not identiﬁed
[58]. Similarly, several purinergic receptors are expressed by brown
adipocytes [55,58], but their functional role remains so far poorly
characterized. Recent work established a role for adenosine/A2A re-
ceptor in cold-associated browning [58] and a selective expression of
the P2RX5 in brown adipocytes [57]. Here we demonstrated that VNUT
is expressed in sympathetic nerves innervating the brown adipose
tissue as well as in brown adipocytes (but not in white or “de-differ-
entiated” brown adipocytes) suggesting a double source for intra BAT
ATP secretion. Of primary importance, we demonstrated that the same
pattern of expression is also conserved in human BAT. It must be noted
that in mice, VNUT, P2RX5 and several other P1R, P2RX and P2RY30 MOLECULAR METABOLISM 5 (2016) 19e33  2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. Threceptors were downregulated in conditions of thermoneutrality and
bAR deﬁciency, and P2RX5 was upregulated by stress, overall indi-
cating a critical role for nerve released ATP in triggering BAT activation
and differentiation under low adaptive thermogenesis. We also
demonstrated that ATP induced browning in vitro is independent of
bARs expression. Because of the complexity and redundancy of the
purinergic receptor system it is likely that more than one receptor,
including A2A [58] and P2RX5 [57], modulates brown adipocyte dif-
ferentiation and thermogenic functions. At the same time, the
complexity of the purinergic receptor system could be considered a
keystone accounting for the paradoxical viability of mice genetically
deﬁcient for all known bARs.is is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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5. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, our study and others [57,58,61] support a model in
which adrenergic and purinergic sympathetic pathways exert redun-
dant functions and are synergistic in modulating brown adipose tissue
functions (Figure 8). Further experiments are required to clarify the
mechanistic validity of the proposed model including the use of
genetically engineered mouse models of impaired ATP secretion [e.g.
82]. Based on the large body of evidence supporting a main functional
role for adrenergic transmission in the BAT [9], we propose that the
adrenergic pathway prevails in regulating brown adipocyte differenti-
ation and function in conditions of sustained thermogenesis via acti-
vation of bARs. However, in conditions of low adaptive thermogenesis
(e.g. thermoneutrality), both the purinergic and the adrenergic path-
ways can be activated to modulate brown adipocyte functions. The
latter conclusion suggests that the purinergic system could offer a new
viable candidate to target brown adipocytes so to develop anti-obesity
and anti-diabetic therapies devoid of the cardiovascular side effects
associated with the use of bARs agonists.
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